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DISSWII|ATIOII OF DEFED TASK FORCE OOVID.19
UEUORTIIDUU IfO. 386 RE: MVITATIOI{ FIOR PERSOIILEL T{)
SIGI| I'P AA FACILITATORS IIf TEE TAYO llAXI.rI" OTLIf,E IIl-
DEFTE AESSIOIIA FOR DEPED PERAOITITET,

nre freld is hereby inlormed of the DepEd Task Force COVID-19

Meroorandum No. 386 re: lnvitation for Personnel to Sign Up aa Facilitators in the

'IAYO NAMANI" Online In-depth Sessions for DepEd Personnel. ltE content is self-

explanatory.

For widest dissemination.

Encl.: As stated

ftpy Fxinished: Records Unit I DRRM

ad.rE SaytE Higtrwry, Puftk 6, C8sDa, MalaytEley clty
T t-tr (oa8) 314 oo94
brll lddrt-: Ealaybalay.dq@cFd.gw.Ph
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For

Subject

RcElo!.I Diaector8
Schoo[B Divisio! Supcri[teDdclta

I lbpEd BrsEial

ITVITATION FOR PERSOITI{EL TO AIGN T'P AS
FACIIJTATORS II{ THE 4TAYO XA[AIT!" ONLINE
I .DEPTfl SES{TO C FIOR, DEPEII PERSOISITEL

The COVID-19 pandemic has brought the entire popu.lation to a new normal
which exposed people not only to tireats on physical hea-lth, but also ro the
vul:reratrility to stress and mental health conc.erns. ln light oI the challenges and
anxiety brought about by the pandemic, the Department of Education {DepEd)
through the Disaster Risk Reduction and Maragement Sereice IDRRMSI conducted
dilTerent online activities to support the mental health of leamers, parents, and
DepEd personnel from April to October 2020.

These include the Wellness Check Series, which are online sessions for
personnel that feature discussions on various topics related to positive coping
mechalisms to combat stress and other challenges to one's mental health brought
about by the COVID-l9 pardemic. Knowing the importance of protecting the
menta.l wellness of the entire DepEd populace, the DRRMS plans to continue its
online MHPSS activities for personnel t}lis 2021.

The program, renamed as TAYO NAIAIII Tulong, Alega, Yatrp at Oras
peta sa Ega Tagaprgtaguyod ng EduLaryon, will include an online in-depth
session to deepen and c.ompl€ment th€ discussions on the different topics on
mental health and psychosocial well-being during the live webinar sessions. This
is to provide personnel with a support group that will assist them as they navigate
through the new normal.

In this light, the DRRMS opens its stgE up for voluEtcer perronnel
would like to be facllltators in the small group discussion. The SiBn-up Form
be accessed through this [ink: hu]r:./,/l)ir.l\'/T.\\'ON{M.\NFa.rljratorSrqnUlr.
registration for the TAYO Naman facilitators qrill end on fay 10, 2o21 rt 5:OO :.[

i.u.i
OfficG of the UEdcrscqrtary for AdElltst'rtto! IOUAI
lAdninisttotiue Se be (AS), hlomtion a^d contu!^idtiod rechnolos! Se^n@ qcTs),
D6dst€r leist Redu.non and Mandgerent Setui@ (DRMMS), Bueau oJ lEd er suppott
seruiEs (Bt-ss), Basrio TeodEB cdnp @rC), C4nral Sedrity & salets orie (cSSO)l

DepartE.nt of Educllion, Ccnlral Office, Merslco Avenue, PasiS Cty
Rm 519, Mabmi BIdg; Mobilcr +639260320762; Tcl: [+632) 86337203, (+6321A6376207
Emaii: us€c.admin@deped.gov.ph; Facebook/Twitter @depedtayo
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Selected facilitators will have support trajning with MAGIS through weekly
sessions every Wednesday and \*ill go thi€ugh intensive three-hour tiaining
sessions once every month. In addition, they will also be provided with a certifrcate
of completion aJter the one-quarter training.

The activity will commence on 19 U8y 2021, 5:3O PU to 8:(X) PM {tentative)
as part of the mental rrcllness series for personnel.

Attached to this memorandum are tl.e followirg:

A.Erer A: qualfications for Breakout Discussion Facilitator in the Onlne ln-
Depth Session
A!!e8 B: Tentative Pro8ram for the Online ln-DeptJr Session
ArEGr Cr Tentative List of Topics of TAYO Naman! Episodes
A.EEGx D: Tentative Program for the TAYO NAMAN! Live Sessions

For further information, please contact Ms. Joan Grace Llamado at
09760406953 arrd email at io.rn.llamaddodeped. sov.ph or Ms. Shanaia Kylie
Pillosis at 09052274734 alrd, email at shanaia.p illosi9rideDed. eov. ph

For immediate and appropriate action

AI.AIN

Chairperson,

PASC

Task Force COVID-19
Und



Annex A

Qual{ficationa for Brea.kout lxacuasioE Facllltator
ln the Onllae la.Depth Seseloa

Breakout Discussion Facilitators shall ensure the smooth flow of the breakout
group discussiofl. He/she will be trained to develop and strengthen facilitation
skills such as attunement arrd presencing, which will be helpful in holding saJe
spaces for participants in a group setting. The following enumerates the
qualihcations:

1, Must be a Department of Education personnel
2. Must be able to proviale pioof oftraining in Psychological First Aid (PFA)
3. Interested in advocating for Mental Health
4. Must have good commard of Filipino and English
5. Must have a quiet space in the house to parlicipate virtually in the small
group sessions
6. Must have enough bandwidth to participate in online video calls
7. Must be willing to commit to the following:

a. Attend the two and a half-hour small group session every Wednesday
b. Attend the three-hour intensive training once every month (Saturday)

specifically designed for facilitators of this program
c. Attend dcbricfing sessions twice a month
d. Attend all episodes of TAYO NAMAN! Tulong, Alaga, Yakap at Oras

para sa mga Tagapagtaguyod ng Edukasyon, every Friday at 8:30-
10:00 AM via Zoom.
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Tertative Program for the OnIiEe ID-Depth Ses3loDs

6:30- 7:3O PM

SchcdulG Ac'tMty PrrUcfpeats

5:3O-6:3O PM
Introducuon

(Plenary Session)

MAGIS speakers and
facilitators; All personnel
participants
1 Magis Facilitator
2 Volunteer Facilitators
8 personnel

Breakout Group
Diseussion

7:30- 8:OO PM
Closing

(Plenary Group
Discussion)

MAGIS speakers arld
facilitators; AII personnel
participa.rrts



Atllnex C

Teltatlve I.lst of foplcs of TAYO l{atla.nl Episode.

Itenc ToD Ga Dcslptloa

Increasing Self-
Awareness to Thrive
and Excel in the New

Norma.l

The session aims to hetp pafiicipants:
o Understand the concept of self-

awareness its importance and
effect on a person's menta.l-health
arrd wetl-being;

a karn ways on how to recogrize
and evaluate their strengths and
limitations;

. Develop e well-grounded sense of
confrdence, optimism, and a
"Browth mindset;"

. Clarily their personal values and
vision; and

. Set clear goals and learn how to
apply goal-s etting in their
acadqmic and personal lives.

Und.tste.ndl.ai Uy
Wdl-Betrg

Understanding the
Psycholos/ of Emotions

This session atlrs to help participants:
. Understald the neurobiological

nature of emotiohs and its core
elements;

a Become more aware ofthe
emotional elfects of COVID- I 9
pandemic to thei.! mental health;

. l,earn practical and proactive
ways on how to identify, express
and regulate their emotions; and

. Develop self-disciptine and a
sense of responsibility for therr
actions and choices for various
situations at work.

Dealing qriti Gnef and
Loss

This session aims to help psrticipants:
. Understsnd the process of gnet
. Learn ways ofcoping with grief;

and,
. l€arn ways ofAssisting Others

$rho are experiencing grief

Understanding arrd
Managing Colnmon
Mental Disorders

and other Psychosocial
Concerns

This session aims to help participantsi
a Diflerent'rate the Coneef,tls of

Menta.l Health and Menta.l
Disorders;

. RecognDe the red flag signs of
common mental disorders and
other psychostrial concems;

. Evaluate their ou,n mental health
arrd determine their curent
emotional disposition; and

fait-rhg Uy lDnet
StrEggles tr tlc

Mtd.t of PardcEtc



kar-n strategies in eflectively
managing common mental
disorders and psychosocial
concetns.

Healing from Past Hurts
arrd Traumas

Ttris session aims to help participants:
. Understand how memories are

formed and the factors that
alfects how t}ley aje processed by
different individuals ;

. Discover the interplay between
memories and behavior;

. Lea-rn practical steps on dea.lng
with past hurts and traumas; and

. lEarn ways of utilizing positive
memories to cultivate healing
from negative experiences.

Resilience through
Positive Psychologr:

Emerging and Keepirlg
up lrom Adversities

Practicing Mindfulness
to Manage Stress

The session aims to help paJticipants:
o Understald the concepts of

Positive Psycholosr and
Resilience;

. Integrate purposeful positive
psycholos/ concepts and ideas in
effectively dealing with
adversities; alld

. Utilize positive psychologr in
enhancing their level of mental
health aid wellbeing during this
pandemic.

The session aims to help participants:
. Understand the deflnitron of

stiess and identi4, their cur:rent
sources of stress;

. Understand Mindfulness and its
benefits to the Mental Health a-rrd
well-being of a person;

. Leah dillereht mindfulness and
relaxation activites to re-
invigorate the body from stress
alld physical exhausuon/ exertion;
s-nd

. Appreciate a-nd incorporate the
practice of mindfulness rn their
dai.ly activities.

Er,hsacilg E!,
well-BGlng

Promoting Digita.l
Well-being

This session aims to help participarts:
. Understand the impact of online

experiences to their mental health
ard well-being;

. Lea-rn how to become responsible
and empowered digital citizens,

. Acqui.re techniques on to protect
one's mental health while
navigating the digital world; and

.,]



Be motivated in becoming a
mental health advocate and
participate in the mental health
advocacy through social media.

Strengthedng Family
Relationstrips amidst

the COVTD-19
Pandemic

Ttis session aims to help paJticipants:
. Understand the iole of the family

as a socral support system rhis
time of paldemic;

. Identify the most common issues
faced by families durin8 this time
of pandcmic;

. HiAhlight the positive impact of
the farnily to one's mental healti,
copirg, and general well-being;
and

. Learrr effective ways on how to
better improve relationships with
fami\r members and loved ones.

Connecting and
Building Healthy

Relationships with
Co-Workers

This session aims to help participants:
. Understand the concepts of

relationships and cor licts;
. Lea.rn the ba.rriers and concems

tiat prc!,ent people from
estabtshing healthy
relationships;

. Defrne the concepts of tmst,
respect and inclusion arld
understand how these are
essentia.l in building
relationships; and

. Acquir:e strategies that will altow
them to handle conflicts and
ensure healthy relationships.

ErdcLtlg Uy
Reletlotr.hlp trltt

Ottrcrs

Prouiding Empathy and
Support in the Time of

Physical Distalcing

This sessioh aims to help participantsi
. Define and understand the

importance of empathy,
compassion and support in the
midst ofpandemic; and

. Highlight ways to provide mental
and emotional support to others
in the midst of the curent
COVID- 19 situation.

Being One witl the
Nature

The session airns to help participants:
. Understard the impact of nature

to one's well-being
. Lain ways of taking care of our

environment; and
. l,eam to connect more with the

environment.

Erplorhg uy
a!rtrttu.Ittfr

Nurturing Spirituality
The session airns to help par:ticipants:

. Suggest ways on how to deepen
the spiiitua.l life of an individual;



. Leam ways on how to be more
aligned to mner self; and

. Have a deeper appreciation ofthe
effects of spiritual activities to our
mind and body and incorporate
them in the daily routine/habits

session aims to help participants:
Experience solace aIld peacc
through interfaith prayer session;
and
Have a deeper appreciation of the
effect of Draver to one's mental
hea.lth and weu-being. ,/-"t,

Solace and Prayer



A'nrtrex D

Schedulc

*From lLost diuisiDn

Tertatlve PrograE for the TAYO NAIUAIT! Live Serslo!!

In troduction Host

Physical
Activity / Exercise Host Division

Foreword DepEd OfEcials and Partners'
Representatives

Speaker Discussion Expert Speaker

Panel Discussion Panelist and Facilitator *

Synthesis Speaker

Final Remarks DepEd Officials and Partners'
Representatives -4

Every Friday

8:3O-1O:00 AM


